THE TOWN OF LOUISA
Incorporated 1873

P.O. Box 531
212 Fredericksburg Ave.
Louisa, Virginia 23093

Phone: (540) 967-1400
Fax: (540) 967-9580
www.louisatown.org

PUBLIC WATER SYSTEM CONNECTION APPLICATION
TOWN OF LOUISA, VIRGINIA

TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT

Name of Owner __________________________________________ Phone __________________________
Address __________________________________________ Phone __________________________
Name of Contractor Making Connection __________________________ Address __________________________ Phone __________________________

Desired Connection Location __________________________
Please attach sketch of building, water line from building to desired location on property boundary line on 8½x11 paper.
(Give approximate measurements.)

Type and Size of Meter Needed __________________________
Desired Depth at Property Line __________________________
Date Work To Be Performed __________________________

  ____ Residential Single Family Dwelling
  ____ Multi Family Dwellings and Apartments ____ No. of Apartments
  ____ Other

Estimated Monthly Consumption of Water __________________________

Property Owner Signature __________________________

(Connection fee is due and payable upon acceptance of application by town.)

Connection Fee $__________ Received __/__/____ by __________________________

This water connection permit is null and void if conditions are changed from those shown on the
application or sketch. If connection to the public water system is not completed within 6 months from
date of issuance, this permit must be revalidated and any additional connection fee paid as established
by the connection fee schedule in effect on the date of revalidation.

Upon connection to the public water system, the property owner agrees to pay for all water supplied to
the property by the town.

Date: __/__/____ Issued by: __________________________

Date of Inspection: __/__/____

Action Taken:  □ Approved  □ Rejected

__________________________
inspector